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ANECDOTE OF PlUS IX.

Viscount Poli, once a soidier ini the armny of Pius Ix.,
relates thre iollowing :-Therc wvas scrving in thre xanks
ut my regimient a Protestant as brave as a lion. H-e wvas
at~c ont day by a canon bail, and mortally wvounded.
When near bis death ho exprcssed a wish to sec the PopeThe samne evening Pius IX. went to visit the sick and
wounded soldiers ini the Irospîtai, and came ta the bedside
of this brave man. Il oly Fathier," lie gasped, Il 1 ain
proud and happy to die in your defence." IlTranks, mny
son," replicd the Pope. "b Lut Hoiy Father, I amn a Pro-
testant." I amn aware of that, my son." Il1 know that
1 arn going ta die, but 1 f cel happy andJ sale smnce you aré
near me." The Pope raised his Iîand and gave him bis
blessing. Instantaneousiy, aithougi lie had flot mentioned
it belote, the wounded soldier declared that hie wvished ta
die in the ancrent fatth. He was baptîsed, and expired
a lew minutes later.

A fcw years ago a piaus church member in the western
part of New York arose ini an cxperience meeting and gave
a revicw af his lite. WViex he came ta the dciargtion
I thank God I awe no man anytiiing," a quiet mari in a

remote corner jumped up and said: «« h lave a littie ac-
ccaunt against yau, brother, that yau mnust have forgot.
ten." "Ah, Brother C.," said the speaker unctuously,
"that debt was outlawed a gaad while aga."

Seize lîald of God's hand, and look full in the face of
is creation, and there is nothing He wvil fot enable
ul ta achieve.-RW-kfn.

THE MASS.

Lt is a mast regrettable fact thrat, a large number of oui
young people have-except at times îvhcn some stunning
-affliction overtakes them-very little idtra of the magni-
ficence, the beauty, tihe paetry, tihe ineaning af the cere-
manies of the Mass. They go ta Mass ou Sundays as a
duty-to be gatten rid af. They have no adequate con.
ception of the dignity and wonderful significance af this
crystalligatiorr of ail paetry, the Sacrifice of the Mlass.
Trhe Mtass is tlie'One Great Fact of Lite. Until -%ve eaui
ararîse enthusiasrn among our-young people for the Mass,
minor devotions-wiil ]ase mucli af their effect. No Catha-
lic wvho comprehiends the significance.ai this grand cul.
mination o! the worship af the ages can be cold or callous.
It sparkles v itr .jewels, its rays touch ail menr, it consoles,
it elevates, it verifles-once understanding its language,
one needs no prayer-book. The spiend.d flavour of its
symboiim uufolds mare and more -witli ecd mavement
of the priest until al. its perfume fills aur hearts and souls.
-reenan's Yournjal.

No idea more depresSing, more hopeless, more ludi
crously mniscaiculated, ta evoke heroisrri, or-ta curb pas-
.sion, can possibly be imagined than the human race as
a whole, as it. shows itself ta the eye of reasan unaided
by faith. But ta change listlessness juta life, ta -change
cantempt into revereuce, ta lire the iukewarmn sotil With
the spirit that makes martyrs, anc thing orrly is r.eedful
-one thing suffices. That is a beief in God, and the
human saul as related ta God.-W. H. Mallock.

Hou. Mr. Mercier, w4o husbeen seriausly ill, je rapidly
recovaring.
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